
TUNELESS WEEKEND: 2
nd

 – 4
th

 FEBRUARY 

SATURDAY SINGING SESSIONS! 

As part of the day on Saturday we’ll be running “workshops” without the work!  There’ll be three 50 minute 

long sessions, one before and two after lunch.  You can choose which three of these five to attend.  

1. HOW TO SING LIKE JULIE ANDREWS 

This workshop will focus your singing as you have never known before! Through songs from Mary Poppins 

and The Sound of Music, we will have fun enunciating crystal-clear diction whilst getting into the character 

of Mary and Maria.  You will discover how singing is acting with the voice.  It is suitable for men and women 

alike: we shall all be acting. 

Angela Knapp runs the Oxford Tuneless Choir. She is a trained singer who has been involved in music 

ever since she can remember, bringing expertise and laughter to her choir every week.  She is a performer 

and teacher, dotty about singing. 

2. SHAKE, RATTLE AND ROLL 

Discover new talents you didn't know you had! Sing your way through a carefully chosen medley of Rock 'n 

Roll classics to find new ways to use your voice and body to add to your enjoyment of singing! 

Elizabeth Lee says leading Beeston Tuneless choir since January 2016 has been the best fun ever, and 

has taught her more about the importance of singing for wellbeing. She is also choir leader for Singing for 

Pleasure and the Bling Singers, and works with other groups aged from 4 to 80 in Nottingham.  

3. TWISTED TUNES - A NEW TAKE ON YOUR OLD TUNELESS FAVOURITES! 

Get on board the Tuneless train for destination ‘Mash Up’.  Featuring many Tuneless classics, we’ll see 
how different songs smash together.  Will you be able to hold your own singing ‘Country Roads’ to the 
backing track of ‘Don’t Stop Believing’?  It will be just like Pitch Perfect the movie, errr, just minus the A 

Capella and the in tune notes!  Lots of opportunity to practice our Tuneless philosophy of laughing it off 

when it all goes wrong!  

Tabitha Beaven leads the Maidenhead Choir; she also moonlights as a new business entrepreneur, HR 

project manager, Laughter Yoga leader and Maths tutor.  Her role models in life are dogs so you can 

expect a session full of energy, curiosity and playfulness.  

4. MOVE TO THE GROOVE  

Learn to ‘move to the grove’ whilst singing your favourite top hits. We will be learning some basic and fun 
steps that will help you feel the rhythm and enjoy the music. You do not need to have danced before to take 

part in this workshop. You will need to be up for a laugh and be prepared to have a great time. 

Melanie Sharman-Everton is the choir leader from Sutton Coldfield Tuneless Choir. She’s a Music and 
Drama teacher at a local secondary school and loves singing. She performs regularly  in a singing duo for 

charity based concerts - dressed as a 1940s sweetheart! 

5. WE NEED EACH OTHER NOW 

Come, sing stories from the land, the sea, and oversees: Stirring folk melodies with a social conscience 

that tell some mighty tales. Sing a cappella and with instruments. Enjoy rich harmonies in rousing choruses 

suitable for all voices. Bang a drum, stamp yer feet to a folk song or a shanty n’ haul away! 

Simon Thompson founded West Bridgford Social Singers in 1992 and and leads Oldish Spice and 

Everyone Can Sing. Having lived, sung and conducted choirs in Norway for several years, he has an 

impressive repertoire of Lapp and Norwegian songs. His current passion is developing folk songs from 

Britain. 


